
Davies back on
victory road

TIM Davies, of Lam-
peter, bounced back
into the winners
+::- ='!e
absence n lne
months, using all Ns
skill and bravery to
win the latest round
of the Pace Britlsh
Formula Ford 2000
championship.

It wes held in appalling
condltlons at Mauory Park
on gunday,

Foiled
Davles, who has tound

the Royale RP32M a bit ol
e struggle, Eaw hls hard
work pay of l  wlth a
dominant performance ln
practice to set the lastest
lep.

He then proceeded to
lead on every lap frompole

posltlon to wln bY more
than 10 seconds.

wlth the next round due
+,^ hq b9!r. 8.t Thn:xtar
next Monday it will be
seen whether Davies can
maintain his form.

Mlke North snd Robert
Moore, of Newport, laled
to quallly lor the Dunlop/
Autosport Star ol Tomor-
row race, but North s/as
lltlr and Moorc l3th ln the
con8olatlon event.

In the productlon ssloon
cer rece Swensea's Dave
scrlven retlred alter six
laps, alt'hough he was slxth
fastest ln practice.

In ttre car and cer con
versions modltled'Ealoon'event 

Caerphtly's Ctlve'Powell, 
tlre 850cc class

leader, disaflFeared from
the lap chcds alter two
laFs, but that is unlikely to
affect his championship
standing.
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Oulton Park
next for
Tim Davies

Davies
faces
touE$n
battBe
MOTOR, racing a-ction
tNs weekend wlu Pe
centred on Mallory
Park,  the Popular

fi::xTif;H"""'llil",ft
rreaf,. where Lampercr's
;rim Dardes sdu con-

m""""'# 'i:iliS'?,""#
mula Ford 2000 cham'
pionship.

Davles started to dornr-
nate the series thls nme
las t  Year ,  bL \ t  a t  lne
moment no one seems.l{)

ll.,?P]," # H"-,:li'Hfi ;
v-in Dteman cars'

Davies's only pole posr-

tion thls Year carne aller

he Dut ln a brave Penor-

ilsH#X"ff:lffJ:i'ilji
torrential rain swamPeo
the traclr'-'o"iti"" 

ran in second

3li"" lT *T'-i'":l:JX1?
i itre track bY a Pursulng
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Ttl t l-ro !rJ9 i, ll'he-l*os!g::+'r=e-!.+e4#tr++b+-
flrst Welshmsn to score a majorstngle-seater
vlctory tn nlne months after a super raee at
Mallory Park, has ruIed hiinself out of this
weekend's round of the British Formu!.a
Ford 2000 champtonstrtp at Ttrruxton.
. Fmm hls home at Feltnlach, tampeter, he satd: ,.At the

moment our only chance comeg ll lt r8lns,
"Tben the dllferencet ln ttre can are levelled, but our

err lr ro poor ln the dry tbqt after a long drscusdon wtdt
tlre Roger Cowman teFm we declded to mtss ttrls one and
eoncenEate on Oulton Park on s€ptember a.',

Dtvles, who set tXe Thnxton track ttcord for a For-
mule Ford 2000 cer sblle he w8a on hls way to 8n
lmptEsslve vlctory ln e Roysle Rp30 at the Glevls€d
meetlng last November, h*r been worldng closely wlttl
ft?elance Canadlan deslgrrer Brtsn gutherland ln an
etrort to make the nP32M work.

Ttrg F,oyale lactory have been unable to make any
wortJrwhlle toproveEentr, but Davles leels thst guther-
llad! work may pqy otf.

"I.! l! Just unfortunate that we ptcked tlre srong cer,,,
contlnued DavleE. ..Our Eponsors, protUe producfs ind
clover, would have llked to have bougtlt r Vrn Dleman
once we lound the Royale so bad, but tiey <ltdn't Dave ttre
money.
- "I resrember I was tn a 8lm[8r sltuauo! ln lg?g when I
boqht e R€J'netd 8n8.
- "l gave that crr ltr only wtn end unless lt ralns sreln
ilurtrg.a race t4ls yeer, Mallory park lr llkely to le ttlc
only wln lor a Royale npgZM.;

Davtea lntends-to ltep up hls campaltp to tske I tuI
sea8on ul Forutula 3 next year.

S" rtll be lollowtng up ure svenuer opened by htg
notewortDy pedormance ln the BrlflRh Clrand hx round.
_ A{ter las! Surday! pertormsnce, there can te tjtUe
doubt that he would make a conrlderable lmpact on tbe
Formula 3 scene lf he can flnd fire support.
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Meanwhile TIm Davles'g
work wlth the hltherto un-
compet l i l ve  Roya le
R,P32M continues and U
tJle car ls ready he wlll be
raclng ln the FOrmula
Ford 20fi) race at Donlne-
ton.

Davles and the Roger
Cowman team wtll make a
Iate declsion dependlng on
the state of the car whlch
has been back to. Royaleg
lor_ _g second. rbund of
maJi{ mo$iftcriuons.

'.' It, ri'i[ tie Davies's first
,drive .sincel hls .encourag-
ing.,thowlng tn:,Ute For-
mula 3 rap6 r[ the Brltigh


